NOTICE OF AS SENATE MEETING

DATE: JANUARY 31, 2024 | TIME: 6:00 PM | LOCATION: PRICE CENTER FORUM

ORDER OF BUSINESS

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. PUBLIC INPUT

III. CONSENT AGENDA

IV. ADOPTION OF THE ORDER OF BUSINESS

V. SPECIAL PRESENTATION

A. Special Presentation: UC San Diego Chief Privacy Officer Introduction. Sponsored by President Lo.

B. Special Presentation: The Changemaker Institute's Impact On Our Campus And Opportunities To Boost Change-Making Initiatives At UC San Diego. Sponsored by President Lo.

C. Special Presentation: SPACES Budget Special Presentation. Sponsored by CFO Krishna.


E. Special Presentation by the UC Student Association President. Sponsored by the Vice-President of External Affairs Tapia Jr-Urbieta.


VI. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

VII. NEW BUSINESS


B. LEGISLATIVE ACTION ITEM: Amendment to Article II-B of the ASUCSD Constitution (Reform of the College Affairs). Sponsored by Senator Ramirez.

C. LEGISLATIVE ACTION ITEM: Revision to Title II, IV, and VIII of the ASUCSD Standing Rules (Reform of the College Affairs). Sponsored by Senator Ramirez.

D. LEGISLATIVE ACTION ITEM: Revisions to Title IV of the ASUCSD Standing Rules (Section 5, Travel Code of Conduct). Sponsored by Senator Ramirez.

E. LEGISLATIVE ACTION ITEM: Revisions to Title IV of the ASUCSD Standing Rules (Section 6, Freedom of Information). Sponsored by Senator Ramirez.

F. FINANCE ACTION ITEM: Allocation of $120,000 from the Mandate Reserves to the Basic Needs Initiative Fund. Sponsored by Senator Ramirez and Chief Financial Officer Krishna.

G. FINANCE ACTION ITEM: Allocation of $9,000 from the Mandate Reserves to the EVT.ai Lecture Notes Pilot Program. Sponsored by Senator Leung and Chief Financial Officer Krishna.

VIII. REPORTS

A. AS Senators
B. AS Offices
C. AS Committees

IX. ANNOUNCEMENTS

X. ROLL CALL

XI. ADJOURNMENT